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FELLOW SUFFERERS

ILLINOIS

Henry Volker
A. Ot Bleske is

torpedo run-about which he purchased 
about two weeks ago.

E. F. Kirby started work this week 
Valley Cream-
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sVILLAGE NMD MEETS 
the time for tbe past 20 years, died at 
her home in Chlbago Highlands last .

forenoon. Tbe funeral wa* 
ooday, January 1, aod burial 
the White oemetery. Rev. O. I 

Mattison offtolated. Mrs. Custer 
53 year* old aod leave* a husband,

B..H U »> .>U> U ,rtpp.., ™ d": I,
Herraw W.lplou of Chlc.po .Ultad “ «*«railo.l,. , |,

Ann n™ Sood., .nd Mond.j, | ____ _K_. „„ L‘<
«d Mrs. How.rd Cutl. rnosed

last wtjf k.
Hutchinson spent-* few day*

eek with relatives at

Happening, of ■ Week Told 
Brief Paragraphs—About 

■he Vlaltor and the

Trustees of the Village of Barring
ton Held Regular ftonthly 

fleeting Tuesday Byealng 
■t Vlltage rfalt

Barrington will have what is said to 
be a high class lecture course this win
ter In connection with the villages of 
Arlington Height* and Palatine. The 
lectures will be held at the school 
house and three numberswill be given. 
Reserved seats for the course cost one 
dollar. The first number will be given 
next Monday evening and Wirt Low
ther will be the speaker.

Mrs. Christiana Cameron, Min Olive 
Stanley, Miss Agnes Stanley, Miss 
Catherine Wandrop and Miss Alice 
Wandrop, all of Chicago, were Sunday 
and Christmas day visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cameron, son 
re. awj Mr*. Cameron’s aunt, 
Murray/spent New Year’s da> 

Chicago.
Gibbs of Biggsville 

returned to their home Saturday after 
passlog the holidays with Mrs. Gibbs’ 

Edward K. Magee.
s A. G. Gleske attended 
"The Messiah” given by 

tub at the Auditorium 
theatre. Chicago, Friday evening.

The local Modern Woodmen and 
Royal Neighbors lodges will hold a 
joint Installation of officers on next 
Tuesday evening, January ninth.

Earl Powers, who is employed by 
the Chicago Telephone company, and 

oned at Aurora, was a visitor 
parent* here New-Year’s day- 

n A. Powers fell on an 
Saturday and Injured her 
le Is confined tn her bed. 

Bang* of Wauconda, her 
alster-in-law. J* here caring tor her.

• LAKE ZURICH-
’ A happy aod prosperous New Year 

toalL z
Mrs; William Bicknase Is under the 

doctor’s care at present.
Mr. *cd Mrs. F. Dolltlle of McHenry 

were tailors here New Year’s.
Henry Schaefer and family have

• moved in the Flake cottage for the 
’ winter.

Misses Alma and Olga Elchmkn of 
Chicago visited Uielr parents here over 

’ New Year’s.
Harry Anderson and family of Bar

rington moved in one ofWIlilam Bick
nese’* cottage* Saturday.

Mr.godlfrs. D. 8mUh of Beloit, 
Wisconsin, visited with Mr. ami Mr*. 
Frank Bcbuls over the holidays.

Born, to Mr. aod Mrs. Mifthn Har
ris, Tuesday, December 28, a son. Mrs. 
Harris ta a daughter of Mrs. Herman 

, Wue&enberg.
Property owner* of this village have 

reoelved special assessment notices 
thia week showing the amount of their 

supply system and staling that appli
cation will be made to the County 
court for confirmation pt the assess
ment on January 29. /William Tank 
spread the aMossmetrt. The cost of 
the system, exclusive of the well and 
standpipe, i* estimated at 89529.71.

WHllam Spanner had £he misfor
tune to fall from his boggy when 
returning home one evening last week. 
One foot became entangled in ’ one of 
the springs and . the team ran away 
dragging him from Patten's creamery 
to Prosia aod Floke’s ceofenl works, 
over one quarter of. a mile. When 
found Mr. 8punner was quite badly 
bruised about tb* legs, hips aod 
should*™. He was taken home and 
Dr. Shearer of Barrington called to 
dress th* wounds. It will be some 1 
time before Mr. Spanner will be able i 
to be around again. , I

Itoals Hokemeyer, 15 years old sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Hokemeyer of i 
Shepard, Michigan, died Christmas 
•ve about 11 o’clock after being < 
operahA upon for appendieltto al the 1 
hospital there. Tbe Hokemeyer family 
is well known having resided in this 
place for years until about four years 
ago when Mr. Hokemeyer bought a ’ 
creamery io Shepard. Mr*. Otto ‘ 
Frank and Misses i^ydK and Mamie ' 
Hokemeyer of this place and Mis* 1 
Tillie Hokemeyer of Barrington are 1 
sitters of the deceased. The bereaved 1 
family have the sympathy of their ’ 
many friends. Misses Lydia aod 1 
Tillie Hokemeyer, Otto Frank aod J 
and Henry Schwerman attended the 
funeral which was held Tuesday, t 
December 27, from Urelr home in « 
Shepard.____________________ <

No Shock Here. «
An earthquake which was felt < 

throughout northern Illinois, southern < 
Wisconsin and eastern Iowa occurred 1 
Tuesday mqrting at 10JO o'clock. > 

Apo«i»l, lb- qoak, sklp^d I
ringtod^is none can be found here wJjo 
felt it. /According to reports the shock t 
was felt as far north as Milwaukee, , 
Wiscon*in. No serious damage was , 
done an) *he exact nature or -
caiuc of has not been deter- j
mined

QUENTIN’S CORNERS 
r Henry Kropp t* suffering from a bad 

cold at present.
> Edward Kleinschmidt is employed In 

the Long Grove feed Mill.
r .Jacob Sturm, senior, entertained his 

relatives at a part) Nsw Year’s day.
> Miss Ella Feddler of Lake Zurich 
» visited with her brother on New Year’s

day.
I Mis* Martha Bata of Highland Park 
• spent tbi holidays with her/frarent*

Ml«s Frieda Wiebrdt of Chicago was 
here over New Year’s day With her 
mother.

Miss Lydia Quentin of Park Rftge 
vUlted with relatives here oil.-New 
Year’s day.

Mrs. Jacob Sturm’ funtor, is still 
suffering with rheumatism. She has 
been ailing all winter.

Hen/T..®tBn” of ^jOD^ Grove ba* 
taken tbc David Han* farm at Dee-

Mlre Bertha Sturtn and her mother 
wore’bul from Chicago calling 6n rela
tives and friend* New Year’.day.

If you have any good news item* 
send them in. Thl* is ^oid 'weather 
to Bit by a nice warm stove abroad.

Mrs. Samuel Elfrink and her sons of 
Nebraska art here spending a few 
weeks with relatives and old neigh
bors.

The farmars (n this vicinity are hav
ing trouble with their shreddod and 
corn feed moulding on acoount of tho

CharlW* 8turm and Mis* Catherine 
Wagner of ‘ Fremont were recently 
married. They will reside at Prairie 
View. Congratulations.

George Krueger and Miss Elsie 
Klcin*cbmldt were recently married 
and have moved on his father’* farm 
known a* the F. Brockman farm.

The railroad people have steel laid 
to ai»ui tbe center of the old Dennis 
Putnam farm and with the right kind 
of weather they will soon be at Lake 
Zorich-- • - ■ -

CUBA TOWNSHIP
The saloon at Langenhelm has been 

closed and Charles Shcrret who con
ducted it ha* disappeared. Charges 
were lately brought against bl 
keeping open on Sunday. The 
erty has reverted to Jame 
the former owner, who still 
title. The license expired 
ber 23 and no effort has been made 
yej to have it renewed.

'?be highway, commissioners 
township met In regular monthly 
slon at tbe office of 
Schaede last Tuesday, 
siemers are planning %to 
crete floor tn the bridge 
creek near Peterson's corners, and |o 
build a new bridge over creek 

between Barrington and ^ngenbeim, 
Mrs. Ann Brsdy Mon .han died rat 

the home of Maurice McDonald In 
nortbentpart of 4he township Sunday 
morning, December 3L at the age of 
75 year*, one month and 18 days. Mrs. 
Monahan was well knovrt throughout 
the township where she had made- her 
home a great *>are of the time for 
many years, and bad a large acquaint
ance in the villages of Barrington 
Lake Zurich and Wauconda. Mrs.’ 
Monahan has lately made her home on; 
tbe Di nan farm until taken ill several 
weeks ago when she requested to be 
taken to the borne of a nelce, Mro. 
Jennie McDonald, who makes her 
home wjth her adopted son, Maurice. 
Thefui^Hl was held from tbe Mc- 
Doaal.d j^>m*-.The*day afternoon.

CHURCH NOTE8

Mass will be held next £_ 
morning at 11:90 o’clock. Evening 
servioesat 7JO followed by

8ALKM.
8unday worship at 10 JC

7 JO p. m.
Sunday school at 9:15 

Plagge, superintendent.
‘K. L C. E. meets at 6;

Gleske, president.
l’rsyer *ervice* Tuesday and Wednes

day, 7 JO p. m. -
Choir meets Friday evening at 7 JO. 
General missionary meeting held 

first Wednesday each mouth at 1J0.
Woman’s Missionary aoolety meet* 

first Thursday of each month, Mrs. 
H. Sodt, president.

Mission bond meet* first 8unday 
each month at 1 JO.

Monthly offering of the'churqh 
takenon tho second Sunday of eadi

Sunday school/council n 
Wednesday eventing of each

The pastor will gladly respond 
calls for service. PbuneJlS-M. 
man H. Thoren, Salem parsonage.

METHODWT.
9 JO a. m. 8ooday gebool. 10:40 a. tn. 

public worship, -Including si 
mon and1- sacrament. Every 
who can should be present.

7 JO p. m. public worship with 
mon by the pastor. Everybody

Three p. m. Junior league, 6 JO p 
Epworth league. /

VivAtrttAvj evening, mld-yebk deyo- 
Lionel service of praise and prayer 
eight o’clock. __

j The board of trustees of the village 
of Barrington convened in regular 

I monthly session Tuesdaysvenlng, Mon
day, the regular meeting night being 

' New Year’s. Th* meeting was brief, 
! there being nq special business to be 
transacted. All member were prerent 
excepting Trustee Lagesehulte. Fol
lowing I* a list of the bills allowed: 
H. P. Castle, cash advaaoedarxl 

legal services In oonnectioh 
with special assessment No. 5

William Grunau, spreading 
special assessment No. 5..... 50 00

Ewing & Stone, work on spec-
lai assessment No. 5..,..’..... 68 00 

Ed Peters, December salary... 60 00 
Fred Jahn bolts, December sal-
W. H. Krunfus, crushing gravel 34 00 
J. £> Cattoy, hauling gravel... 3 34 
Fred Wolf, hauling gravel...... 3 34
Frank Donlea, gravel............ 21 90
E. J. St ECrailrosd, freight on 

cinder*.............................. 13 48
L. Rm**, labor........... ■ 15
Frank Schafer, hauling gravel 17 02 
Will Rieke, hauling gravel.... 28 77 
August Jahn, repairing.......... 95
E. Pingie, Sr.,. labor......25 30
William Giiske. hauling gravel 10 66 
Public Service Co., street

light* for December............  135 94
Chas. Lipofsky, blanket......I 00
Henry Johnson, labor............ 2 70
F. L. Waterman, cash advanced

for labor........;............... "
Fred Pingie, hauling gravel.... 
P. A, Hawley, allowance on 

tiling........... ......
E. L Waterman, postage ..... 
Barrington Review, printing.. 
John Jahnke, hauling gravel... 
Barrington Fire Department; 

attendance at meeting* dur
ing October, November, sad 
December..................... /...

Total........;^/Z.......‘too 42
New Pho Ass end Changes.

Below Is a list of new telephones, 
out* and changes in numbers made 
since the publication by tbe Chicago 
Telephone company of their'October 
local directory.Patrons of the com
pany will save themselves and the 
company's operators much time and 
trouble by making these corrections In 
their directories.

• / New Telephones 
Barrington Mercantile Co.

KLW Brown Dexter
138-R-l Hawthorne Hill Farm 

NW Lageschulte Walter 
Meyer Henry - 
Meyer William 
Sta^t Fred 
Btlefenboefer 
Topple Herman 
Rieke Earnest

Changes

The Owls masquerade dance given at 
the village ball last Friday evening 
was well attended and the promoter, 
John Smith of the Hawthorne farm, 
realised about 812 above expenses.

Rev. Frther Joseph Gies of the loci! 
Catholic church went to tbo Columbus 
hospital In Chicago last wcelt where 
he was operated upon Friday. He Is 
expected back in a few days.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Castle and 
Miss Eva Castle attended the Christ
mas reuntob of the Castle family held 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Coltrin at 
Austin.

The new Brasel building on the cor
ner of Main and Ela streets is rapidly 
nearing completion. Tbe plasterers 
are al work this week.

Village Collector F- L. Waterman is 
collecting the first assessment for the 
extension of water mains into Land
wer's subdivision.,

The Woman’s club met yesterday at 
the home of Mrs. Ezra Cannon. The 
clubrf* fallowing a course of general 
reading.

The local Odd Fellows lodge ba* pur- 
abased a magnificient electric sign 
which will be Installed In a few days 

front of the Groff building In 
the4. a a F. haU Is located.

Alfred Edward*, Mln Mary Edwards 
Of Adrain, Michigan, Harlan Anderson 
of Ann Arbor. Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L Castle of Elgin were guests at 

Howard Castle New Year’s

Mrs. Corbin of Rockford was a visi
tor with Mr*. Lawson, who lives above 
Wennlger’s market, Christmas week/

Will Krahn of Chicago was a visitor 
a part of the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lepold Kratfo.

Mr. and Mrs. M, D. Regan are enter
taining Mr. Regan’s brother, James 
Regan, and wife this week.

Frank Bock ins of Chicago, a former 
Barrington boy, passed a part of the 
holidays with friends here.

eetlng of tbe 
circuit league will be held 
Saturday evening* January 13- Many 
local Odd Fellow* are planning to 
attend as well aa members of the 
lodges at Palatine and Wauconda.

'* Thursday club enjoyed 
moon at tbe home of 

Mrs. Thoma* Dolan: Mrs. L. A. Pow- 
ert.waa to talk bn “A trip to Yellow- 
stone Park”, but owing to her Illness 
tha program part of the meeting was 
abandoned.

The team on Pederson’s retail milk 
delivery wagon became frightened this 

•ning near the Walnut street rail- 
1 crossing at about nine oPoloek and 
away. Twenty four quarts of milk 

w spilled and damage to the amount 
Of S10 done to ths wagon.

The board of highway commissioners 
of the township of Barrington are pre
paring to poet throughout the town
ship printed copies t governing
the width of wagon rbleh was
paaeed at the last session of the general 
assembly, and was published In'tbe 
Rsvrpw a few weeks ago. The com- 
m Us loners Intend to enforce the law.

Huddled closely around stoves an.l 
radiators or tucked warmly in bed Bar
rington greeted the new year at mld- 
night Sunday without demonstration.

■ watch services and watch parties 
held and the oltfrmtr wa* ushered 

jd the new one greeted by ' the 
ringing of several church b«li». New 
Y0W day wa* celebrated by numer- 
ous family gathering*.

Th* Barrington Choral society was 
forced to postpone Ita reWareal last 

'Sunday afijbrouoa on account of tbs 
•ever* cold weather aod tbe datigeroui 

The rehearsal will be

Barrington
M. T. LAMEY/Ei 

nAHRINGTON.

AT THE CHICAGO THEATRES

MAJESTIC.
The.big Majestic theatre, Chicago, 

celebrated it* sixth anniversary on 
New Year’s day with a big bill and 
audiences that packed every part of 
the theatre. Since its opening day, 
January 1, 1906, th* Majeetio has never 
been closed afternoon or evening, ex
cepting one afternoon when the funer
al of Charles E. Kohl, it* founder, oc
curred. Thus four thousand three 
have been given without a break and 
over flve^ thousand* perfonn^rs have 
woild’s most famous artiste- 
about all the great vaudeville stars 
and a great number of the more im
portant dramatic artists have appeared 
on the Majestic stage under auch oo 
dittoes that tbe the** re ha* gained 
reputation as tbe moat important vat 
deville bouse in the United Stales so 
one of the greatest establishments of 
tbe kind in the world. It* physical 
attractions, Including every feature that would contribute to stability and 
beauty, have made the, Majestic famous 
from the outeat, but not content with 
It* original beauty and oom fort the 
management ba* constantly added to 
It* attractions. Within the past year 
tb* mala toby and picture foyer ba* 
been enelrely rebuilt, tbe materia! be- 
tar U>. qu.iuj ot lull., .nd 
Greeclan marble. The improvement* 
included a beautiful Italian marble 
floor in the foyer, an elaborately mold
ed ceiling flnished in gold, solid bronze 
doors highly polished, a beautiful Car
rara marble fountain, aod an entire 
outfit Of Parisian bronre and crystal 
lighting bracket* and electrolier*. 
With the stage maintained? at the 
highest pitch of artistic merit, the ar
chitectural and decorative features 
constantly Improved, and tho service 
of superintendents, maids, tubers and 
box ofltoe men a* near prefectlon as 
human skill can bring it, ibis great 
theatre begin* Its seventh year, under 
rte most flattering auspices, ^evidently 

honest endeavor.
Frightful Polar

Wl-R-l

13W*
105. J

1 40
3 34

M

Bauman chafed to 141-J-2 
Buxton chanted to 141-R-2

Stillwell, president 
3lty, Mexloo and 
bsen sued by Jasnei 

BOcWey, a railway promoter 
cago, who asks fl.OC 
4250.000 aa punitive 
alleged breach of co 
Hon with a proposed railway 
lombla. South.America.

BAPTIST.
Communion service the first Sunday 

morning of each month.
The monthly covenant meeting 

observed the Saturday proceeding 
Sunday communion.

Sunday morning preaching
Sanday school fro^ 11:45

13 JO p. m.
Baptist Young People’s Union devo- 

UoMlwervioe each Sunday evening at 
6:45.

Evening praise and preaching service 
at 7 JO o’clock. ‘

In the absence of the pastor the 
pulpit will be ocaupled morning and 
evening by* student from the Univer- 
lity of Chicago.

be Saturday afternoon meeting will

holr practice

132-Ml 
13W-1________ ____ _____

3.5-W- Cutl. obfnrnl to 112-M 
122-W-T Donlea changed to 141-W-2 
122-M l Ebel changed to 14NM-2 
140-R-l Palmer changed to lJTC-J-l 

97-J Camejpn changed Ao 42-R
59-W Gleske changed to D. C; 

Schroeder »
52-R Schroeder changed to 36-W 

136-W-l Schumacher changed to 
140-R-l

Sodt changed, to 141 J-l 
Topllff cbangod to 129J-1

<»Av noil Earl 
131-W-l Clark Samuel 

57 J Dodge John 
107-W Kirby Ed 

48-M Martin
Resolutions of Condotenc 
Barrington December 21,1811. 

Adopted by Barrington Camp num
ber 809, Modern Woodmen of America. 

WHEREAS It has pleased Almighty 
God to again enter our ranks, and take 

and neighbor, John Wolf, and therefor 
belt,

RE8OLVED, That Barrington camp 
number 8W Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica, offer their sincere sympathy to the 
bereaved families, in this their hour or 
darkest sorrow and commend them to 
Him who doeth all thing* well, Aod be 
it further,

RESOLVED, Thu these resolutions 
bespread upon the 
eamp, be published In 
paper, aod a copy 
bereaved families In 
departed Neighbor.

Fpr 1
Vitb an idea n lometbing
special Interest—something that will 

tbe greatest bene- 
in this 
relative 
, "Con

trolling tbe Is writ*
tea by Chemist Warren A. Ruth of the 
University of Illinois at Champaign, 
and we feel that you wMI be the gainer 
by reading this departinent each week. 
It is a feature, scientific and authentic, 
coverfag every phrase 
condl Jons. which

Unclaimed Letter*.
The following letters remain in tbe 

Barrington ppst-ofHc® unclaimed for 
tbe week ending December 30, 1911.

Mrs. John Guereine -
Mrs. Martha Popp
Mr. John Richardson 
Mr. Aye Smith
Mn Chas. Wtlmor

H. K. Brockway. 
Post Master.

.. Coming Auction*. 
Wm Peters. Auctioneer.The undersigned will sell at public 

auction at Chicago Highlands on Tues
day, January 9, 1012, comatenftfog at 
12 o’clock, one driving horse, two 
brood sows, eight ahoats weighing 
about 75 pounds each, dozen chickens, 
two top buggies, single harness, doable 
harness, mower, lumber wagon, hay 
rack, two cheats carpenter tftts, incu- 
bator, four loads corn in stack, 100 
shuckscorn, two tons tame hay, all 
household furniture. Terms: sums of 
810.00 and under, cash; over that 
amount bankable dotes bearing seven 
per cent interest will be accepted.

________ J. E. < Tstek.
Notice Jo Modwn Woodmen.

All meefters of Barrington camp 
number 808, M. W. A. r~* 
wives are requested to be j— 
the joint installation of officer* v< .u» 
Royal Neighborsz and Modern Wood- 

^Tuesda^r evening, Jami- 
ItXMM GR0NAU, Clerk, -

Township High Schools.
There* are in this state sixty-nine 

township high schools. The number 
of pupils enrolled

equipment 
and instruction surpass some of the 
small oollegesof the present time and 
are superior to what dur best colleges 
were offering but comparillvely few 
years ago.

The township high school" is sup
ported by territory organized for high 
school purposes. This may be a part 

‘1 of a township, two or 
, . or any part thereof.

The township high school waaorgan- 
ised to meet the demand of small vil
lages and rural communities for better 
educational advantage*. Why should 

llage of Barrington andythe 
>g community be Interested 
agricultural township high

ifcion camp
and their1 of a township, all

£*• SLA®? The tnwnshfn h

Treatment," written; by Dr. Donald 
McIntosh, will also be Interesting to 
you. Read it this week and wo know 
you win appreciate this big special 
feature.

Wilmot Dead.
barren H. Wilmot of Waukegan, 

deputy United Slates marshal, me«aber 
of the Lake county board of super
visors from 1889 to 1895, and a mau 
very wefl known throughout tbe 
county, died Sunday nigh*-at 8JO 
o’clock at the McAllatar .hospital, 
Waukegan. Mr. Wilfiot'was born on 
a farm near Deerfield on October 6,1855, 
and had apent practically. *11 of hU life

the Modern Woodmen and Masonic 
orders. H. K. Brockway 
lag© attended the funeral 
held at Waukegan today;

Th* Public Service Company.
The Public Service company of 

nNrtfrern Illinois, which is supplying 
Barrlnjhon with electric light and 
power, has completed arrangement* 
for tbe occupancy of an entire building 
at Joliet in which their olBcrearetobe 
situated. All tbe executive offices of 
the company will be transferred to th* 
second floorof the building. There 
will be a ball on th* thirdAoor for the 
purpose of holding meetings. The first 
floor will be convened Into a •

Notice To Modern Woodman.
Mayflower camp number 2582

their wlvre on tatltatlon to loint lustallatloo of officer. < 
.day evenlag, Janrery 9.

M the Royal

SAYS STORY FALSE \ business and OHIO JIUIII IrtLUL PROFESSiONAL
QOMPER8 EXPLAINS OAKLAND 

(CAL.) INCIDENT-DENIES 
TRAMPLED ON FLAG.



FELLOW SUFFERERS
Barringtoi

T. LAMEY^
ILLINOISBARRINGTON.

ACCUSED BY ARMY OFFICERS

Report

GIVES A HAGUE COURT HINT

republican

protests

Tabris.

reached enlightened Europe

rejected ALFRED T. DICKENS EXPIRES

Famous English Novelist

Domestic

Widow Attacked byfriendly

Chicago—Stripped. 0BlcerB"* House reception.

deliberate poisoning

policemen

golden city is scorched RUSSIANS HANG 16 PERSIANS

Lyric theater

a decision by 
interpretation

tTSirt i

bruises 
! failing 
depart- 

ie naval

I Are Dead and Dying 
Municipal Shelter Hot 

Mystery.

G. W. Spunner, Residence, Bar
rington. Telephone 761. *

Pioneer Town of Porcupine Saved 
> Destruction Only By Blowing 

of Building*.

1 and 18 Injured. 
1 were burned Ir 
ch caught fire fro 
tourist car.

Chicago address:
J02 Trude Building.
Cor. Wabash and Randolph Sts.

tha unw.rul arbitration trestle, 
pending In the senate. These t 
Use are avowedly championed as

Pittsburgh Publisher 
Fourth Hugband ol 

Nat Gpodwln t<

A. E. BtlUwelL. president 
Kansas City. Mexloo and

The revolutionary conference at, 
Shanghai unanimously elected Dr. 
Sun Yat Bon president of the repub-

ly. the -Oregonian," west-bound, 
wrecked four miles west of Fin-

with all nations, and as supplanting 
the existing arbitration treattea which 
». hu. «rl«a Sinort ‘'L”*110”!'.-

stand. There v 
stand intended

Howard P. Castle. Office at 
residence, Barrington; Phone 244

Rates: 121 c* 
linun charge 
*nooth U math

THE BARRINGTON BANK 
of Robertson, Plagge&Co.

John Robertson, President; John 
C Plagge, Vice President; A. L. 
Robertson, Cishier.

The biennial convention of the Phi 
Delta Phi. the national legal fraternity, 
has bwvn opened at Cftclnnati. Ohio. 
More than one hundred delegates 
(tom all. part*, <4 country are M- 
lending.

lages and slaughtered them as the 
searchlights of Russian warships un- 
cowed. Ut.tr bldlos p»o" « “. 
Handarljas swamps along the Caspian

slonary In Bulgaria

foreign nation with v 
we have difficulties.

Buckley, a railway promoter 1 
cago. who asks 11.000,WX) actu 
1260.000 as punitive damages 1 
alleged breach of contract in < 
tlon with a proposed railway 
lornbia. South America.

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 
CARDS

cob.lt. Ont—Fir. .'••pt th. bou
rn Sl.trlel of Golden Cltr wlplo. 
ut u.»rly .11 <»• bulldlPK. that or 
l,«d th. dli.itrou.' confl.sr.uon ot 
... Jnl,. Th. nub nt th. S.tnn.

OOMPERS EXPLAIN® OAKLAND 
(CAL.) INCIDENT—DENIES HE 

TRAMPLED ON FLAG.

I Dot BrIUln 
rf Prot.rt 1. C 
Government.

^'unidentified man. who entered b 
ome undir the pretense that he w. 
gas inspector, was the experience 

frs. MayMpurlett. a widow, thirty® 
ears old. according to ber story 
be policeMrs. Perlett. unclothed, was fo»

The peaye conference. In session at 
Shanghai, was throyrn into a state ot 
high excitement by a telegram from 
the revolutionary headquarters In Pe
king stating that a number of as
sassins had been dispatched to ohang- 
ual by Princes Tsai •*—- 
Tao to assassinate 
leaders.

treaty or to submit to the contibuance 
of conditions .which have become in
tolerable to our national self-respect 
and, which represent a continuing 
wrong, especially to American ciU- 
sens of Jewish faith.

• I still believe that In so serous a

Progressive Republicans of Ohio met 
at Columbus, O.. formed a perma
nent organisation. adopted a declara
tion of progressive principles, but 
voted'52 to 82 not to give their In
dorsement to United states Senator 
Robert M. La FoFUette as a candidate 
for the presidential nomination.

•WILLIAMS 
& CASTLE. Af

ar. 1619-21 Cham-

American flag. No part of JL ex
cept possibly an Inch, was overlap
ping the table, and this simply for 
the purpose of bolding It In position.

"The disadvantage of the position 
of the speakers was observed and the 
public officers as well as the speak
er* who addressed the assemblage 
were called to by’tbe crowd to ascend 
the table. The crowd manifested Its 
discontent because it could not see 
those who were to address them, snd 
they about# their disapproval, and 
those neare'r shotted to us to get on 
the table.’ A table was furnished and

Hew Tork.«»-LUIIan Russell, the 
actresa will be married to Alexander 
P Moore, publisher of the Pittsburgh

. ................

Curt Coort-M.rtl.l E.MJJAB «••»» 
Toll for Casualties fofwred in

nILEST. LAMEY, Insurance 
and Notary Public. In

surance written against Fire, 
Lightning or Tornadoes. Com
panies represented -by me have 
paid every tow in full and prompt- 

. jy, to the satisfaction of the 
\ assured. Telephones 403-703-

rj L. PECK, Lawyer. Rcai- 
K. deuce,, Palatine, Illinois. 
Office, 1311 Fort Dearborn. 
Bldg., Cor. park and Monroe 
Sts., Chicagd. Telephone, Cen
tral 591.

ment la Washington.v 
officers were starting

Personal
Rear Admiral William 

suffured a brokeg ndse

SPUNNER & BELL. Attor
neys at Law. Office. Suite 

420 Ashland Block. Telephone 
Central 5210. Chicago, Illinois.

New York.—Alfred Tennyson Dick
ens son of the famous English au
thor, Charles Dickens, and godson of 
the late poet laureate. Alfred Tenny
son. who arrived In this country from 
Australia last October fok a lecture 
tour, died suddenly here at bls apart- 
□rents in the Hotel Astor

Overcome by weakness while seated 
In the hotel smoking room. Mr iftk- 
ens waa escorted to hie rooms. Doc
tor Burt the houae physician, quick- 
v re.ehed hl. .Ide. but h. .ueeunb-1 
before (be pby.lcl»n eotflflletdd M, 
dlueorf. of th. AlUet the doctor said death resulted from 
heart failure, superinduced by saute 
Indigestion-
STRIP, BEAT AND ROB WOMAN

treaties, if ratified by 
.mended, will explicitly 

promise, will expUclUy pledge the 
honor and good faith of the American 
nation to arbitrate precisely such 
questions as that which at this very 
moment we announce that we will not 
endeavor to arbitrate in the case of 
Ruulb Under lbw. aronmeMneee 
to ratify the general arbitration trea 
ties would put the American people 
In an attitude of peculiarly contempt! 
ble hypocrisy and would rightly ex
pose usto the derision of all thinking 
mankind, for we should put ourselves 
In the position? of making sweeping 
nod Insincere/promisee Impossible ot 
performance at the very time when by 
our own actions we showed that »• 
would certainty not keep such prom
ises. nor translate them into action

------------ --------------- ------ ( ~
SLAY 1,000 PERSIANS >

pASTLE.
V LONG 
torneys at Lai
ber of Commerce Bldg., Chicago. 
Telephone Franklin 2726

DR. J. HOWARD FURBf*) 
Dentist. Office hours: tr 

to 12 a. m. 1 to 5 P- m- El
ings by appointment. ’Phone 
464. -Groff Building.

so. It would have enabled Russia 
retire from an untenable position wl 
good grace and no loss ot self 
spec!—an object that should alws 
be held tn view in dealing with a

Washington
Preeldenc TWt bee dSldrf »« “ 

crant a pardon to Charles W. Morse, 
We convicted New York banker, who 
was reported to be dying in the army 
hoepU.I «t Fort MePbereon. O.- TOM 
decision receded Mt.r pr..E 
Bant hl4.MD.Mlr dIBMWt <»• report 
ot lb. ormr eurgeone -bo -dr. wot 
to Atlnnu.

pbR. C. O. VAN ARSDALE, 
LJ osteopath
Mondays. Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 

m. BARRINGTON; Phone 
173; Miller building. Main St

commauu LUV VM— ----- --
or insulted in any way, an American 
flag while delivering a speech at the 
labor day celebration at Oakland. 
Cal., last September.

The accusation waa made in re
ports to the war department from of- 
fleer, In Sac FiAneleco Ud Lo. *»■ 
geles. The most direct evidence ap
pears In pbotographa received by 
Major General Wood, chief of staff 
of U»e army, and by Major General 
Ainsworth, adjutant general of the

Another photograph is that of‘John 
A. Kelly, president of the Building 
Trades council of San Francisco also 
standing on the fla« and making a 
speech at a labor meeting.

“I would M soon insult the memory 
Jt my revered zPfotb or as insult the 
flag of my country,” declared Mr. 
Oompers.

-My recollection of the 
Oakland was that it was i 
athletics. A temporary-----
erected tn the middle of the grounds, 
the speakers facing the grand stand, 
and ft this instance there were thou
sands of men and women standing 
between the speakers- temporary 
stand and the grand stand. y
of them overflowed and stood on the 
temporary stand, so that the speak
ers could not have seen any one ol^er 
than those on the temporary speakers’
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follow.
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horse should
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follow*

CORN GROWERS AND 
STOCKMEN’S MEETING» eomplote 

•led.

azoturia and its 
PROPER TREATMENT

HOME-MADE sleight of hand

lg»<Wmulao at 1 
lime sulphur—in

Awful Backachlng 
Kidney Trouble

Six-five denotes success

n with It.” 
opened the 

ret flapping

difficulty la Corr»ctlon Netted.
Uttierest—Doctor. what did J 

® *“ rour special treatment

Yea. munri'f toid'hlm 
a« you was about M 

I while you’re taking 
off you’d better look

Thankee, mum I 
couldn’t bo you, 

Mistress—Ant 
your afternoon ... ,, 
out for a new place!

G THE SAN JOSE SCALE 
BY SPRAYING WITH UME SULPHUR

/IjHfl pdbhcaboM 
’ matter vC lh« .«•<*

SU!? Proposed Hitchcock leg- 
rram •’“"'‘-'I*" m.

proposition was stupid ehough 
deficit reached 117,-

_ , i V-Telling Fortunes Wl 
to turn the dominoes 
ing are what the poInU uvu„4t. 
w!n°be'ver* <r<”Wte“ rdce,pt of money:

w * «V concerning it* ap^ar-l *nce tn the east: “Thia Insect, which 
wht!S ”’riou’ lnaect «>®my
which growers of California have to 
contend with, has within the last year been Introduced Into th. east. ptSJ 
Jrt JUSS tbro"*b n“rMrr 
" * Lr05ur*d rro“ California.” ic
*nd IUIOO,S 10 ,W«‘

I MAKING HAND SLED OF PIPE 

Can Be Constructed In Few Hours and 
When Complete Is Much Better 

Than Wooden Article.

.. *° On‘ 1° Do It v
. „ow’ M,d “>• teacher of theJuvenUe Sunday school class, "why did 
uod create thia beautiful world?” 
f^- -in^’i'b.^* 1̂1'*

°"duX.n reeled JJ 
the foUowlnt ebetrecl of Inquiry « 
pdbU.hv. eonductod by bouee «<””• 

-mate. on eipendllure. *“ the b?*1 
oflte. deneywenl IWIlllun.A. Aeh- 
>■, ‘he

when ...
000.000 two

'•'£* * •”rrt“- 
lion corporntlo^whteh *.

It, to preecrlbe bow > bixln«. •bell be conducted-
•««< <o ex- neqd their column, beyond the cell p the day** new,. nor CM ’ 

toweled to control th.
of their adreril.erd who h... . rl.bt 
tbJ'’„,X “ eoplou*ly u

friend."to <no7 Mto °yo°" b“” 
h).AJ?°\Tom br Wed It. totd 
hie friends thought him very clever 
Jnat when dinner was ne^-lv n»., 
Brtdttet uul.ur ennoutmed '»-■ tbl 

b*" to brine
Tb’ eomAMiy Tn~. .J “?r* or •” disappointed, but

"Fetch m. tn. al,h “
'"J1- »”d rel.ln. .nouid here been

Conundrum..W^bould . .p!d„ .ppWr „ 

wTPT’T “• »«“>•»••« by. 
Why I. the letter a ilk. 11

W.MM th. Oommt.nl..
^°““l“l».r Oeo.ru of Immhm- 

«bn Keefe was hearing the case of a 
e-omett who .ppMied o> enter thl. 
oountry notwltbeundlnit wrlon. 

b“» •’oudbt he.

don. In h.r cue. m, lh_

Knees Became Stiff
Hr* Tears of Sever* Rb»-mati«

Climbing Made" Easy, 
piece ot sacking In the event J«X It. And even when nX

lime as sulphur was used. This 
caused a rapid crystalixaUon on cool
ing, and thus rendered the broduct lm. 
Poolbl. to store apd Inconstant to 
X?-Z,4" ’reb*bw 

The present formula.
in this laboratory, an< 
recent chemical results '

ihT..... ono‘“aU of the orXtji i°b’
orchmd. were to B„ coU»'l£ 
oordltx to the Ullool. department of 
S^Lr'S’ m

Tb. mtcomptuiyln, ,botch .how. 
now an ordinary band sled can be 
xv mVx

bW to prop*r -haps* 
nil by filling th.
Pipe with melted eosin or lead, than

The first commandment of advertis- ’ 
ing is: Thou shalt deliver the goods.

81*-four early marriage; happiness. 
Six-three affection constancy* 
® *1*° ‘ndustrlonr. economical. Bixone twice married.
Six-blank sorrow, trouble.
Fl redouble very lucky.
Five-four will marry poor 
Five-three eventual wealth ” 
Flve-tsro love. %
Flreono <mtwment; InrIUUon.
" Z°.n. °' ,b“'* *” ’«*«l«le
h.t nX *™°rdl"'l>’: no metier 
> h£l ™ ,b'1 n‘”'b n™

«UW toTeX&X'^K;
X.”v"2 !? “WOIone cue.New York World.

Oommt.nl
Oeo.ru
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The first commandment of advertis
ing is: Thou shalt deliver the goods.

opened the 
ret flapping

Do You Want a A
NEW RANGE S

ASeetnraanlcalkma akoafat be addmeeS to tbs 
BARRINGTON REVIEW 

-Ttl 403 BARB1KCTOH, ILL.

THURSDAY, JANUARY,

OdOD IDEA.
Authorities of the city of Elgin yes

terday requested every property owner 
to sprinkle sand or ashes over all 
walks which are covered with Ice. 
This action follows scores of accidents 
which have occurred there in (he last 
few days on the glary walks, in which 
one woman was killed and more than 
a dozen of people more or lesa ser
iously injured.

Conditions here are no better than 
in Elgin and^tbe suggestions made ‘ by 
the Elgin efty council oould well be 
adopted by local people. The condi
tions of the walks can be blamed on 
nobody, but sand Or ashes would pre-

» Interruption, to the 
o< drumming rain and

Out of the Rain

and howled around 
station at Tatbm Po 
in torrents beating

i northwest 
Iff weaving

“That’s right. It does, Capt’n Tom.” 
voiced the others In chorus and with 
an appreciative smile Tom removed 
the tiny roll of parchment from Its 
cylinder and read! aloud the message 
It contained.

If you do don’t forget to come and see us. 
Remember, we are giving away a 41-P1ECE 
DINNER SET with every new range. Every 
stove absolutely guaranteed to give satisfac
tion, and best of all the price is nght.

We still have some second hand 
base burners on the floor and at 
the store room.

OTTO RIEKE, Hardware
TUtSWTHIHa, PLUMBIMO, AMD HEATING

j^nESOLFED, that we must have

every ^rian and boy in this vicih- 
ity'for’a customer and that we 
will do our work so .nd
make our prices so reasonable 
that you cannot afford not to

wet and sodden, but as 
higher the booming of 
louder and, mingled

gathered about CapfnF

patronize us during the year 1912.

m were playing cribbag®, 
reading " -----
several - lounged 

adjoining 
----- ---------------------------and ship

shape. ready for Instant response to 
beach patrolmen In oilskins were 
tramping, eyes shaded with dripping 
bands and ears attuned to sounds of

though H. B. Banks & Co.
plant".

Speaking of jumping
Hove. there la th* gent 
chewing tobacco as’an 

smoking.—Atchiaoa

Men’s Furnishings and' 
Merchant Tailoring

it and drive It away,” ang
ry /Horn, pushing back his 
creasing the room toward

near the v 
pajjr and •e Id hl. full height, 

n," he drawled pieaVant- 
lifesaving station, isn't would go ver 

different cltic 
home but thl 
has carried fc

Tom Joalln was interested In the 
companions of Lovely Lady and after 
Mr. SPrague bad shown him all the 
other carrier pigeons he took hlnj up 
to hl. pretty cottage where the lite 
saver had an opportunity of meeting 
M*rj\8prague.,falr and sweet and nu « 
of detneanor. She was delighted at 
the return of her pet and around I be 
supper table that night Tom Joslin

Upped for ad-
and of the thrill of superstition her 
tap bad caused among the men.

•’I hope Lovely Lady hasn’t brought 
you bad luck. Captain Joslin,” cried 
the shipbuilder when Tom” had con
cluded his stop'.'

Unuuial Tele.
Among the prwtty customs intro* 

duced Ip a metropolitan household.# 
a visitor Is called by her a “.agert-d 
breakfast tonle.” says the N^’York 
Bun. Reaching the table ®ne morn
ing each ofie of four persons found a 

guess maybe tf the storm’s so bad that | tlny unsealed paper cylinder on Mg or 
a see gull waste to come tn out of the I ter plate. Unroll^, anotherM’and 

I tain—we shall have to overlook your | ftiaiur paper wae revealed, on which 
supersUtlons and let her come In. . neatly printed a vers® qf Scrip 
What—ea—ay?” He looked good-net-j ur®. One of them riiad: * » •
uredly around among his companions i “Lo, J am with you alway, even 
Cd.tbey gazfd beet him wim. mtn-; MB.r the <Wd ot rhe wcHd." j

Special Assessment Notice.
Notice is hereby given tc all persons Inta rested, that the Ptealdent xpd 

^oard of Trustees of the Village of Lake Zurich' having ordered that: the 
construction of a connected system of cwt Iron water main supply pipes wfch 
hydrants, gate valves, valve boxes and appurtenances.

Said system W be lowed sod installed as follow*; Beginning at a point 
In Robe Had n AyCnue opposite the south line of lot 3/ In *Block 1, of E- S. 
Bruce’s Subdivision, a Six inch cast iron water main 2270 fact long shall bo 
laid Id the Robertson Avenue and Maio St. atoog a line which Is parallel to, 
and twenty feet from the Easterly and Southerly lines of said Streets, end
ing at a point in Main Street which is IOC feet east of the west line of the 
school lot lo Oak Parlj. Also lo Lake View Place a four inch cast iron water 
pipe 535 feet long, which shall connect with the six Inch water pipe a'oresald 
In Roberteon Avenue^ball'be laid along' a line which Is parallel to an<| 
twenty feet from the east line df Street, commencing at a point where thl* 
line produced intersects the six inch water pipe in Robertson Avenue, and 

-fending at a point opposite thiwulh line of lot 20, itv block 1, of the East 
Shore 'Subdivision. Also Jn Lake Street a four inch cant Iron pipe 379 feet 
long, which shall connect with the aforesaid six Inch water pipe In Robert* 
son Avenue shall be laid along a 'line .which la parallel to and seventeen feet 
from the south line of said Street, commencing at A point where this line pro
duced intersects the six Inch water pipe In Robertson Avenue, and ending at 
a point opposite the east line of lot eight, in Block One of E. 8. Bruce’s sub
division. Also in Park Avenue, a four Inch cast iron .water pipe 800 Pet lung, 
which shall connect with the aforesaid six inch water pipe In Robertson 
Avenue, shall bei laid,along a line which is parallel to, and twenty feet from 
the East line of said street. commencing at a point where this^Jine produced 
intersects the six Inch water pipe In Robertson Avenue, and ending at a 
point opposite thq line between lot 11 In Block 1, of .Prospect Park Addition/ 
and the Right-of-way Hoc of the Elgio, Joliet and Eastern Railroad. Alep in 
Paine Street McHenry Road, a six Inch water pipe 2030 feet long, which 
shall connect with the aforesaid Six inch water pipe in Robertson Avenue 
Main Street-, shall be laid along a Hoc which 1# parallel to and twenty feet 
from the Easterly line of said street, commencing at a point in McHenry 
Road opposite the East Line of Ash Street, and ending at a point in Bain® 
Street where’this line Intersect* the Westerly Right-of-way line of the Elgin, 
Joliet and Eastern Railroad,

The ordinance for th® same being oh file in the office of the Village Clerk 
.5;pf said Vlrtirfe, and said Village having applied to the County Court of 

Lake County/ Illinois, for an assessment of the cost of said Improvement, 
according to the benefits, and an assessment thereof having been made and 
returned tosald Court, the final hearing thereon will be held on the twenty- 
ninth dp/of January A. D. 1912, 10 o’clock A. M. or aa soon thereafter as the 
business of the Court will perraft. . SsicL*ssessmenl is payable in ten Install
ments and each of said installments .shall bear interest al tb® rate of 5 
Jocount ot-work done on said Improvement, wnt 11 paid. Allperaons desiring 
may tile objections In said Court before said day, and may appear on the 

-hearing and make their defense.
oeioor .ppololwi b, th. Pr.Utl.rt 
of the Board at Local Improvements 
ofthe Village of Lake Zurich and 
directed by the County Court of

Tsl^d »Ma day of January, 1912 at Lake Zurich, Illinois.

A New
Why buy your,*monuinents from the small dealer and pay 
the agent’s profit when you can buy direct from the whole
saler. We<are handling several carloads of granite and 
marble every month. Are you going tb buy a /monument, 
markerfneadstone or anything in the gunite or’warbl^ line? 
Our representative will be glad to call on you at any time 

•and show you the latest and most up-to-date designs. We 
guarantee our prices to befrom io to 15 per cent lower than 
any Other monument dealer in this vicinity ¥odr -choice 
of Barre Granite, light or dark; Quincy Granite, light or 
dark; Red Granite; Concord Granite; Georgia Granite and 

*all kinds of marble. Give us a trial ordei We represent 
one of the largest granite works in the United States and 
guarantee bur granite to be absolutely the best obtainable 

'Worn the vast granite quarries of Barre. V ermont, and oor 
"workmanship of the highest order.

( Your name on a postal or a ’phone call will bring our repre- 
* tentative to you, no matter where you live.

Granite and Marble Images a specialty.

Molly’s

By HA1MONY WELLER

Molly’s
t well-populated 
mt .h, had to.

•IOO Per Plat® 
wm paid at « banquet to Henry Clay, 
tn New Orleana in 1842 Mljthty coat- 
ly for the*® with x’omach trouble or 
i»>1 U’. viou. Today v.op’e e».rj where 
use Dr. King*. New Life Pill, for 
thew i rouble* aa well m liver, kidney 
and bowel diaordera- .Eaay, safe, sure. 
Only 25c at the Barrlujfton Pharmacy.

Ewy,



•while."

Gust RehfeldtMarriage.
Paul Miller Building

surely

Wenniger’s
Market

cannot b$ excel!- picture.

Identical

production.

F. J. Hawley & Son

Otoarb

ROUTS
STUBBORNOBSTINATE

COLDSiplendld

We Thank You

NEW DISCOVERY

HEALSQUICKEST LUNGS
cough cure;

Alverson & Groff

i pictures of so 
be bad picked

"Don't! Ddn’t do t 
brought her: quickly

Molly’s 
Maneuver

I attM this 2nd day of Jauuwey,

CURES

Suddenly Molly picked up be 
d very quickly bu 
snapped a picture

fl/ with you a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

fiThe flexible tone arm amplifies the sound 
waves to correct musical tone.

In thoM lh« 'od*1 leaflersMpetifie locality.
I waaties to bm.b 1 <>»• • o»»«im.r. la Marell
ru hair Tb.r. ... lodrlnr., .tlrectea by
ere In. tlx .pletur. -moo-or l
MOM Danrere tell bourne, et.nxd

w^d this One pto. "W‘rthy w

5The automatic change reproducer . carriage 
permits the enjoyment of two^minte and four- 
minute recprdp;by thd. Stnjple turn'of a shift 
key to the right or left.
,1The Mandrel pulley balance wheel insures 
correct musical pitch by evenly maintaining 
the speed of the mandrel.

FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AN! 
STOMACH TROUBLE 

it is the best medicine ever so! 
over a druggist s counter.

have often wondered 
> out." Molly said and

■■■■■■■■■■Bl SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ■■■■■■■■■■■

BARRINGTON PHARMACY

When you want gr<od shoes 
and good repairing done, go 

to

5The motor—a new type of unusual poverr- 
i# peculiarly adapted for the purpose; glrt-s evenly 
balanced revolutions to mandrel; and may be wound 
while playing without Interference;

< WEAK, 
SORE LUNGS

and nourish the system
ed. They are procured from packers who have a 
reputation for furnishing prime nfftts. The tender
ness, freshness and delicious flavor of every piece 
purchased herd is bound to prove highly satisfact
ory. Purchase, next Saturday. what you wish for 
■four Sunday dinner; WE CLOSE SUNDAY Und* 
will bi closed every Sunday hereafter.

^Result—All of the music without mechanical 
thee zing and grating. /

guarantee our granite to be absolutely the best obtainable 
ptom the vast granite quarries of Barre. Vermont, and oor 
"Workmanship of the highest order.
Your name* on a postal or a ’phone call will bring our repre
sentative to you, no matter where you live. .
Granite and Marble Images a specialty.

for your patronage in 
the past and bespeak a 
continuance of your 
trade, and beg to express 
our wish that the year 
before you will prove to 
be a bright and prosper
ous one.

*<The sapphire rteproducipg points are micro-, 
Msopically-groqnd jewels wbleh never need repUcipg 
•nd last forever, and obviate the changing of otrdles

F. O. STONE
CATta TO PAMTICVLAR PlOFLL
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COUGH CURE
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Alverson & Groff

appeared within

(Continued.

squllbob—Don’t know

Delos
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loading
CHAPTER

e rickety 
A’lllougb-

suggested by 
accident

Imgette replied. "1 
arguments

oys voice, thick i 
"Almighty glad

conclusion—Hawley
Sheridan. where

trying
Christie Maclali

Willoughby di

cqmforubie position.
tramping hea

and found tbe cook’s apd 
pecta looking very dark.

’•'Why.’ ‘said 8lank reproachfully, 
you ar 
without

the convenient 
the bottle, w> 

apparently advanced

■baking bls 
suppose I could go 
irned. and-not got 

mapped Up. do you? They don't chase
skipped from, and they'd 

right BeeldesM’m damnbd

drunk.” bo 
disgustedly. "We 
ritb him tonight.

umbisd unwittingly was 
tn personally; bad 

both Hawley and Mies

that tbe nominating speeches be,
motion!” yelled a doxen

Murphy*
Apparently 
from his e 

id dislodged 
which fell shivering 
swore audibly at the

Irritated, “you’ve got the

Kewanee.—E. F. Norton, 
visor of Neponset township, 
just added to h 
by the purchase

chairman
"I merely wiBhed

^airman." explained the -delegate 
who had made the motion, “how tnafur 
ambitious orators
convention.

police matters.
Shortly afterward the woman emerg-: 

screamed to 
bad fainted.

Decatur.—Wabash passenger 
Louis to Chicago,

Decatur, every car leaving 
ess car being 
J. Repp, ex- 

badly Injured, 
finger torn 

slightly

Willoughby's sister Hope, 
rescued on the desert—tbe 

h the pleading brown eyes, 
soft blur of the South on her 

as pot the music ball singer, 
could hardly grasp the truth at 

l antagonised so sharply with 
had previously believed. Yet, 
were true his own duty be 
than ever; aye. and woul 

willingly performed. But 
Did he kh

I he had first 
and later lnve
Hope, and not 

He. of course. 1

i beating of nis 
ice that follow- 
thought a new

CbrlsUa \ Maclaire. then.

something was drunk
thought maybe might 

to him. Odd he should 
liriake. too. for I showed 

Hope's picture. Bart’s a schemer, 
didn’t know but what he might 
figured out a trick, though l

pipe dream, 
Hope!

holiday 
entertainments extending ; over eight 

providing gaycty for the 
tbe asylum fo/ the Insane 
scries was prepared under 

direction of Dr. Sidney D. Wllgus. 
(uperintendent of th? asylum, 
opened Saturday, December
Christmas 
traction.

an/aii-nlgbt see- 
> John J. Rodger* 

brought Id a verdict break- 
fbe complainants were 
if Rodgers, whom he 
will, leaving tbe prop

daughter

-wen. it's Hawley,
v so bad. He
good thing" 

as there a deeply 
hens preparations involving both 

Willoughby and bls sister? What 
was it Hawley was scheming about so 
carefully, holding this J»y deserter 

I, while ho reached out the 
Christie Maclaire? Surely 
s not working blindly; be 
a purpose In view. Wil- 
acknowledged he had told 

something once when he 
drunk—about his family history, 

for he had shown him 
picture. What that family 
as Kritb bad no means of 

guessing but Hawley, the moment be 
saw th* face on th* cardboard, had 
evidently recognised Christie Mkeisirs 

thought of

learned 
hood days m Hamburg. Germany 
as he grew to manhood he continued ■ 
to use his spare time In the knitting 
of useful article* until he baa grown 
to be an expert. Mr. Garlish carries 
hi* knitting do- 
enjoys a gatbe 
corner grocery 
but while talking 

thumb while hl* companions

t believe 
suffrage r tbw^lax

replied, “t believe

irltM? Wbor Hawiay 
spoke with aroused interest.

-Oh. he's all right—ha’s mighty fine 
fellow—come In wiaont in—In vita 
ttoo—called her H 
Hawley, think m 
Christie—darnfino

, Hop*—don’t want yer money— 
—my n*w friend, he’ll stak* m*— 
knows my slater—Hope."

The gambler grasped th* speaker, 
him Into some slight sem- 
sobriety. 

ook her*, Willoughby, 
th* truth, and mean to b 
slated. 'Has some on* 
while Scott ws* gone?"

“Bur*—didn’t 1 Just 
Hone’s.”

be? Speak up)

reiehaly; “but----
be working 

acknowledge 
lister f 
er. shifting

boy blurted

> good Poetum has 
grateful, btit Also do 
rbo may be suffering 
the delightful meth- 
Relieved.

dyspepsia. ^giddiness that trio- 
ally accompanies that painful ailment, 
and which frequently prostrated at*. 
I never drank much coffee, and cocoa 

‘Impaired digestion, 
cluslrely. till abou!
I found In a package of Wrape-Nuts 
little* book. The Road to W 

reading o

dyspepsia veteran
England’s charming rural 
I how (he won victory tn 

fight, naturally

ouf wish that the year 
before you will prove to 
be a bright and prosper 
ous one.

'HEALS 
WEAK, 

SORELUHGS
sold and guaranteed by

BARRINGTON PHARMACY

rong. perhaps disgrace, 
uncovered the truth; h 
out what dirty trick "Bli

thought this out. not) swiftly 
ded, but slowly? deliberately, 

piecing the bits together within his 
mind, blindly feeling his way to a 
final conclusion, the boy bad sunk 
back upon, tbe bed, overcome with 
liquor, and fallen asleep. Keith 
stepped over, and looked down upon 
him In th* dim light He could recog
nise. something of her features tn tbe 
upturned face, and his eyes softened, 

o seeking again tet 
bad be been

lere’e the picture 
didn’t take only i

Hawley ahufled tlm

apparently hastily reading 
some difficulty in tbe dim

"Nothing there to give us any help,' 
acknowledged reluctantly, “mostly 

advice as tar as I can see. Damn toe 
light; a gloV worm would be better' 
There waa' a pause; then \ he slapped 
bls leg. “However, it's clear they llv* 
In Springfield. Missouri, and this pho
tograph ir a peach. Just; look here. 
Christie h dead ringer * or tfah ’giriV" ’ 

“You bet she la, Bart,” admitted th* 
other InTnaudlln admiration, ’only.i- 
reckon. maybe some older."

- “Well, ehe ought to be accordin' to 
Willoughby’s story, ah' them papers 

out . all right so I reckon 
It straight—this Phyllis 

twenty-six that’s
ouldn't

be vnnsue Maclaire 
ut something might 
c< to change that .be- 

Anyhow, the man was not oow 
seeking Hope. cut the other. Appar
ently th* latter was either already 
hsre In Sheridan or expected 
And exactly what was It th* 
desired thia Maclaire woman 
This was the Important mat 
for It* solution Keith poesesst 
ly a few hints, a few vague suggest! 
She was expected to r*pr< 
m Phyllis—Phyllis who?

' 11* surely whose physical . 
to Hope must be sufficiently ma 
to be at once noticeable. WiUougnw 
bad evidently revealed to ~ Hawley 
some bidden famUy secret, having 
money Involved, no doubt, and In 
which the discovery of this mysteri
ous Phyllis figured. 8be might, per
haps. be a sister, or half-sister, who 
had disappeared. and remained Ignor
ant as to any inheritance. Hope's 
picture shown by the i boy, and re
minding Hawley at one* of Christi* 
Maclaire. had been the basis of the 
whole plot Exactly what tbe details 
of that plot might be Keith could not 
figure out. but one thing was reason
ably certain—It Was proposed to de

Hope. And who In th* very 
ras Hop*? It suddenly occurred 
a* ifYemarkably strange fact 

be possessed not the slightest 
inkling 
brother 
loughby

panions continued to call 
r he could interview th* 

only five minute* ft* 
able probably to straighten 

Intricate tangl

Hired Man Was Not Dainty
e°*•f"°Mls Typical

Humorous Stories. '

ILLINOIS 
BREVITIES

Bunday. 
Creighton delivering the 
s music included an an> 
quartet of the First Pres

byterian church of Kankakee and 
solos by .Mrs.-. Algy Moore, Mrs. Ar-
On Christmas day a tour of all wards 
was made by tbe superintendent, ac
companied bv the medical staff, super

Bruner's orchestra.

A HEALTHY, 
HAPPY OLD AGE

May be promoted by those who 
gently cleanse tf now and
then, when in i kxativo
remedy, by taking a deseitspooafuj 
of the ever refreshing, wholesome 
and tally beneficial Syrup of Fig. 
and Elixir of Senna, which is the 
tatedhly.hk“t^ 8^7 £ 
proved by the most eminent phy- 
«dans, because it acts m a natural 
strengthening way and warms and 
1°n« up the intcma 1 organ* without 
weakening them. Itisequallybene6- 
naal for the very young and the mid- 
cue aged, as it is always efficient and 
free from all harmful ingredients. To 
get its beneficial effects it is always 
necessary to buy tbe genuine, bear
ing the name of the Company— 
California Fig Synro Co.—plainly 
printed on the front of every package

THE WEAK POINT.

mal* Just purchased 
from Cy De Vry. tn charge 
Lincoln park xoo In Chicago,

Quincy.—Thomas Baldwin.
Quincy aeronaut and 
leave early In February 
the Orient

born
Teem’ Slavery—how

■” Centralia. — Charles 

blown to atoms by an 
nitroglycerin

Blair,. thirty- 
Carlyle, was 
explosion of

her triumph

Louis.—Two police offl- 
Lieut Michael Doyle, night 

police, and Lee Aldrich, seo- 
o th* chief, resigned. Doyle 

igned because of dissension in th* 
department Protest* against the non- 
enforrement of th* city ordinances

Oranit* City,—Mrs. PhiUsUa Barn
stable, twice divorced, who rejected 
seventeen proposals for marriage this 
y*ar,- wait married to Rev. William 
Perigo. Mrs'. Barnstable Is th. 
th*r of iwb children. Bev. Mr. 
go. whose wife died five week, 
la the father of two dhildren.

Hinery.—Dissatisfied res 
J>0 village bare circulated 
uklng that they be allowed 

township form



PULLED IN DIFFERENT WAYS

•REBELS" ALWAYS VICTORS publisher,
1 cardlnals-deslgnate

consistory creating It

magnitude

CHICAGO,signs (fanadli

’Music," yelled

Dickinson resigns as sac- 
rar; succeeded by Henry

ry I ever married you! 
worry about mo. I‘m

JF 1 ■ 1
) PERFECTIONS^

element rebelling against the < 
Ion. In not one did the defense

11—H. H. Hilton of England wl 
American golf champldbshlpat Apai

t—Chinese rebellion begins I 
ung province.

plre bad for centuries submitted to 
being trodden on by unreasoning, over
bearing. all-potent self-styled . demi
gods. But China was gradually awak-

29—•’Tobacco trust ordered dissolved 
by Bupreme^courl decision.

S—Battle of Juarez begins; resulting 
In capture by Mexican rebels two days 
later.

almost Impossible to realize 
ras occurring until the whole 
ru over. Without exception, 
ne of the great disturbances of 
ir that reached an ultimate re-

mlllennlum is « 
down with the

revolution burst forth. It was the sig
nal* for the conflagration to become

safety.
' Little Johnny (doubtlnglyj—I s’pose 

that’s so, but Fd rather be-the lion.

The Mexican revolution, near to o 
own doors, was a striking example 
the overturn of regime. Nearer st 

■ was the successful culmination of t 
battle for statehood of Arizona a 
Now Mexico.

Other struggk 
developed during — .----------- -
them with sensations] effect, in which 
the issue Is still being tought, Among
capital, the "people” and monopoly, 
and advocates of popular government 
as opposed to representative govern
ment Campaigns on graft have been 
waged with fierce resolution by city, 
state and federal authorities, not only 
In all corners of the United States, but

dominated.
A chronological table of the impor

tant events of 1911 fallows:
JANUARY.

1— Juan. Estrada inaugurated presi
dent of Nicaragua.

2— President Taft officially recog- 
nlges the Estrada government.

9—W E. Corey resigns presidency 
of the United States Steel corporation.

First postal savings banks opened.
4-8etfator Elkins of West Virginia

els the Winners Everywhere, 
the Chinese insurrection was 
larger edition of dozens, yea, 

, of upheavals of various* kinds 
er parts of the world. They

ll_Ru«Uo lore op,, bwUUUM 
With Persia, bombarding the govern
or's palace at Tabriz.

When the historian of the future reg
ards the events of the year 1911, he 
will Uy particular stress oo the poli
tical and social unest throughout the 
world. This was not oonflned to any 
one country, nor to a few countries; 
It was world-wide, Involving practical
ly every nation, both civilized and un
civilized. It included revolutions 
against long-standing governments, 
battles of labor and capital, wars be
tween different nations and, in short, 
everything that could be* branded as 
strife against existing oonditlons or 
growing conditions.

Most significant of all thez events of j 
the year was the explosion in open 
rebellion of the hatred, that had been 
accumulating through the ages, of the 
Chinese against the despotic Manchu 
dynasty. Passive, unresisting, yet at 
the same time loathing and despising 
the power that held them In subject- 44 Bu. to the Acre

ft

discouraged
1 is always good ream tor the dfaeooragewKsit. Years of
1 pain and suffering. Doctor star doctor tried in vain.

Medicines doing do hating good. Ufa wo woodar that
1 the womaa leals dfaocmraged.
I Thousand* of tbaea weak and rick women have found

health and courage regained es the mult ot tba'uaa <rf 
| Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
I doo, and cures weakness.

rr eares ircajr womeat sraom 
j hjvd sier vosu

J



THE BARRINGTON CHOCOLATESHOP
ICE CREAM, CANDIES, FRUITS, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

Home made ice cream furnished for all social fultctloni. ’fl-W- Special price* in lot. of 10 galipot ot over Phone 4J1.

HARTWOOD FARMS
Barrington, Illinois

PURE BRED HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES 
from heavy milkers. The milk production 
of your herd can be increased by raising calves 

from a GO0D PURE BRED BULL

Come and see what we have or telephone.

E. K. MAGEE, Superintendent 
Phone Barrington- 128-M-2

EMIL FRANK

Ice Cream Parlor, Stationery,
School Books and Supplies, 
Cigarsand Tobaccos, Fruits, 
Candies, Patent Medicines

LAKE ZURICH, ILLINOIS
I , , ' ' an

q it you wish to learn regarding installa
tion of gas or of any gas appliance partic
ularly the new Cottage Arc Light, or de
sire any information or require our services 
in connection with the use of gas, a postal 
or telephone message to

Northwestern Gas Light & Coke Co.
1611 Benson Ave., EVANSTON, Tel. 89

Ashland Avenue, DES PLAINES, Tel. 10

will receive prompt attention or bring our 
representative to your door.

/ t

Reaches all Stores

WITH a telephone in her home, the 
housewife may select her supplies 
and economize on household ex
pense.

Provision ’ dealers call their patrons 
daily to quote prices and quality of stock. 

■ They encobrage the telephone order for it is 
convenient for the customer.

The telephone in the home reduces the 
cost of living—and in a thousand other ways 
proves its worth.

SHEN 
ilNET

i. a* • light* 
>wful wreck*. • 
gut have been ■ 
MJtrlc Bitter* I
IWBUl*, "h« ted other tn 
thput benefit 
ijrright. Now, 
M ,ftne ” Forw.cuiy, * nui leenng ,upe ror 

gathering dyapepala, Indigestion, all atomacb, 
1 liver add kidney troubles, they’re with- 

u>«a.
fbtt nMrringiop Pharwey. ? ,

a fourth of a leaapoonful of mustard; 
ralt. cayenne. Add a cup of cream 
and two enp* of chopped cooked mut
ton. When thoroughly - hot %dd ♦ 
Quarter of a glass of currant jelly.

Ragout of - Veaf^—Reheat two cup*

chicken

11W1EN
Cabinet

dloth**'of

|* Business N<Aice«T|

FOR BALE—Fine builder lot* on
South Limits street, cqprenient to 

•11 Improvements. For pash or on 
easy payment*. Philip 4. Hawley, 
Agent. K- A. ANOKRSOXj owner.

♦nd sprlnz-

WANTED
WANTED-Four eecood l 

two with coaster brake 
In good condition. T.

FOUND

Lowest Prices are our 
New Year Prices

The new year 1912 has brought to the close 
buyer Lower Prices on all merchandise. 
The day for LONG PRICES has passed. If 
you up careful in your purchase ot goods you can save your
self money, which is just theoame as earning money. Our 
store * offering you new goods at Right Prices today on 
merchandise.

> CASH PRICES THIS WEEK
5c loa| Big Dandy Bread, only 4c
1 pound 18c Coffee, our cash price only 24c'
16 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar, our cash price only $1.00 
5 galkms Best Gasoline, our cash price only fgc
Best kerosene Oil. 10 and 15c quality. 8ur eash price only 

$c gallon. With every gallon of Kerosene Oil we sell you 
at 1 jc a gallon will give you trading stamps or coupon 
good for 10c cash trade

Bed Quilts and Comforters, our cash price only Si.00 
or at »1. xs give coupons or trading stamps for JSC cash 
trade,

* $1-4$ jSxtra size Bed Blankets, pur cash prices only fi.oodr 
at $1.45.give coupons or trading stamps for 45c cash trade.

20c t-pound roll Fancy Cotton Batten, our cash price only 
18c roll.

$t.oo Men s Underwear, shirt and drawers, our cash price 
only 75c

FURS
We have some special bargains on Ladies' Fur Scarfs and 
Muffs for this week. Will save you 25 to,33 1-3 per cent off 
regular prices.

Victor Talking Machines
Buy a Victor Talking 
Machine price815 up 
Victor records are not only 
the best but are up-to-date. 

‘All the latest soAgs and 
music by the best artists. 
Tffere is so much cheap 
stuff that is being offered 
today just to get your money 
Buy Victor, Machines and 
Records and then / you are 
making a gotxi satisfactory 
investment. .

Daniel F. Lamey
........ r:.

Fin* Ccltactlon Got Together. j 
li the *0110*10. -riant*. mineral*. ’ 
preclou* *ton*a mentioned In th* i 

le are found In a special collection. \ 
rn at the Natural History museum. , 
th tfea^niton. London. England. j,

j We thank our patrons of Barrington 
and vicinity for their liberal share in 

■ what will prove the year of largest sales 
in the forty-thr^p years of our business 
history.

CASH DEPARTMENT STORE!


